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Not~ ~om the cull------------------------------------

Quae a lew o{ oun: etVr1ieJt copL~ 01 the Call Le.i.i..eJt
had enbtL~ alJout "findA" 01 Me month. !)n i:Ae We

'iAAu~, MweveJt, a 4.eeJM no one ha». {ilund an!f1lU..nff
01 coMePLence at all ! None-i:Ae-leAA., In. nu; con-
v VUl.atLon will i:Ae membVUl., i:AeJte haYe been rpU.!e a
lew 4.e:U p'Lcked up In. We mordho: i:Aat we ItaYn' t 4.0
'much. M w!tiA.peJted about. fJ1an!!01 the4.e ioen»: a bLt
llaJte and Pfod ac~dLoM £0 an!! collection. 50me
undoub tedL!f. C04.t mane: i.ltim. ervr1i.eJt "findA ", but none
the WOAAeloll all that.

fJ10-1-t01 oun: membVUl.haYe ilied aw<Lff(Aom i:Ae iaJtffeA.
cabiJl.et·l:.!f-p~, tlwu¥t man!! hov e. an exeel.Lerd; £One
and oi:Ae/U1Jue aupen.io»: leai.wr.~, rn.aJ..n4 b ecauee: i:Ae
dann. th~ juAt :take up £00 nui.ch 4.pace £0 4.£olle.

!) has:« not 4.een £00 man!! ffOod>"cath~" In. the
nuvrkeipL.a,c~ plWbab4 be.c.auAe thev- aJte ~e:U 01 the
ard.Lque: (?J CAOwdM well M ViJdaffe 'Radio /Aeak4..

'PLease. let H ugly. 'Rcmk en on. 17lfIA-e11Ln. 0n. an!! ffOod thiRff4.
!fOu'd CaJte £0 bllaff about In. !fOWl collec..tiJl.ffo
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President Jim Mason is on an extended
vacation trip thru Washington State and down
into Kansas. His main objective. is to visit
~any friends and relatives, but old radios
are never far from Jim-'s thoughts and I'll
bet he will be on the alert for additions
to his collection.

At our May meeting we were happy to
have as a guest Mr. Harris Hutchinson. He

.brought a one tube set which he built in
1921 and which he would like to restore and
get working again. Hope he will come again
and perhaps consider joining our club.

The June meeting will feature a display
of portable radios. Our membership must .
account for a number of these sets which
were so popular in the 30's and 40's. If
you have sets in this category bring them
to the meeting on June 9th - it will make
an interesting exhibit.

The early 1920's were the great forma-
tive years for home radio. Almost every
family was involved in building or acquir-
ing a receiver. Crystal sets were the big
thing and their designs were legion ---
single and double slide coils, loose coup-

·lers, variocouplers, etc. Reception was
generally quite good thru a good set of
phones like Holtzer-Cabot, Murdock or
Brandes. Always there was discussion as
to the merits of different crystals. Of
course there were the more affluent who
could afford a 5 tube battery outfit with
horn speaker. They were the envy of all,
despite the squeaks and squawks and tem-
permental moods of the set and the problem
of keeping the battery up to standard. Then
came power suppliers and finally, about
1927t the full AC set which eliminated this
headache.

, See you at the next meeting, June 9th. 3
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]lte ]/taY-le/tA AdviAo,,¥
moon and June, and. maJtff Lou,

A becu.di..ful:.1ake ot blue,
A bONWwed poA:tdJle ]/taY-leJt,

And a /lOWboat juAt (nit two.

']waA a nixe. o~ anLicipalion--
'Planned {nit manff a dav-.

]he ..1.i.aJJ-eWaA...1.a /nit nomance,
No:l:h.i.ng,now .litood in th.e WG.!f.

9 /lOwed to th.e Ifvt ~lteLine,
{IjheJi.e dtadoW..1.0 t pinM took note,

A.Iiwe munmuned. ..1.Wea no~, and
LWle waYM Lapped at f.1te boat.

]heAe waA a 9fLeAtion to oAk heA,
So fJ-. mus.Ic: could help i:.wut heA head;

9 htLed to tune in th.e.lid, th.en,
But tlte daJ.-~ed baJ:..te!t!fWaA.dem:1J

maJtff Lou iA now in old Spokane,
9 th.Utk ..1.heiA ..1.iR91.effe;/:;

9 only hope wheAe he». (.atJteA iA---
]he one who lent me th.e ..1.a /

=====F=========================n.rJ.fIk. OJtdeA
OWl JUJdLo-tube 9fD' e1'.Ii ~e;
made 0l iAonwood, mopl.e, aftd teak.

If If!1P o!: t.hi.A. /iammeA,
f//ill .liUence th.e ff(JfTlmeA,

And ..1.htike teaJt in the heaJdA ot the meek /
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The Kiblers (Chuck and Bobbi) had a Cali-
foi~ia vacation in May. Hope they didn't
get trapped by the gas shortage there. We
need you in Oregon,folksl

June 19th will be the last meeting for
the Buena Vista Club for the summer. Every-
one will be busy with vacations and canning
and freezing the results of home gardens.
No new projects are planned until fall, but
do keep on saving labels and sales slips
for the Community Club Awards.

Strawberries are coming onto the market
now and perhaps you have forgotten about -

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE, OLD STYLE
4 cups pastry flour Teaspoon soda
Tablespoon sugar Pint sour cream
~ teaspoon salt or rich milk
1 egg Strawberries, pow-
Little warm water dered sugar
4 tablespoons butter Heavy cream
Sift flour twice with salt and sugar. Chop
in the ice cold butter. Dissolve the soda
in tablespoon warm water and stir in the
sour cream, add with the well beaten egg.
Mix into a soft dough. Handle as little as
possible and rollout rather thin. Cut in-
to large rounds with pot lid. Put one in
baking pan, spread with soft butter. Put
the other on top of it. Bake 20 minutes
in hot oven. PUll apart, cover bottom cake
with a thick layer of ripe strawberries .
crushed and sweetened. Cover with second
cake and cover top of this with berries.
Dust with powdered sugar and when ready to
serve pile with whipped and sweetened cream.
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CALIFORNIANS
ADD 6% SALES TAX

--------------~-----$------
--------------~------$----------~---------------$----------~---------------$------

Add $.SO·per book postage & handling $ _
Total $ _

LIMITED SUPPLY!
'WE HAVE MADE OUR LAST PRINTING-

STOCK UP WHILE ~OU CAN!

. FAIR WARNING TO OUR MANY FRIENDS;
VINT AGE RADIO WILL SHUT DOWN.

'We regret to announce the closing of our doors.
There will be no more printings, unless someone else decides

to take over publication. "1
Vintage Radio, 1887-1929 Most-Often-Needed 1926-1!138

$8.95 sor~over/$I0.95 hard-cover Radio Diagrams $7.00
A Flick or the Switch, 1930-1950 Gemsback's 1931 Service Manual
$8.95 sort-cover/$10.95 hard-cover $40.00
1921-1932 Radio Collector's Guide' From Semaphore to Satellite

$6.95 L. $19.75
Gemsback's 1927 Radio Encyclopedia, $14.95 deluxe hard-cover

- - - Send~heckormoney orderto Vintage Radio-;- - --
Box 2045, Palos VerdesPnsla., CA 90274

PLEASE
PRINT CLEARL Y

NAME ~------------------ _
ADDRESS ~~ _

SEND BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE!!

CITY STATE. _
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...~-".--~ ··~·c-:'-'---""-"'---'lfj,rMAC PRODUCTS J
~ . 1
!Speaker Re-Conlng :1
l All Makes .f

, , 1
~8600 N. E" Sandy Blvd l
; Portland; Oregon 97220



WANTED ANYTHING MADE BEFORE 1940,.
CASH PAID, ANY AMOUNT

WE PICK UP ANYTIME, ANYPLACE
QUALIFIED APPRAISALS

F1II'IIItul'e Comln Ola••w ••.e
Rug. DoU. Po.t Cards

~WJPict1ll'e. Jewelry Toy •
. :., Radio. Pock~t Watches ~

MIKE"I GOLD ANVIL, ANTIQUEI
5901 S. E. FOSTER RD•• PORlLAND, OREGON

CALL COLLECT • 771·1066

..~. Proprietor
t\l:~Mike Loin
,n Rea. 645.1254

12.

Mercalltlle C/erJ:.
Bob Da.l.
Bea. 775·9908··:..

..
I
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The Uncanny Amplion A
uHuman" Loudspeaker

You can scarce believe your ears when you first hear
the Amplion Loudspeaker. -

The clearness, softness and rich tone-quality with
which it reproduces voice and music are so real as to be
uncanny. You get a new thrill from radio. Delicious
"chills" course up-and dowolour spinet as they do when
you listen to some master 0 voice or Instrument face-
to-face.

American Engineers who have tested the Amplion are
unanimous in their opinion that for true reproduction
and volume It is the best loudspeaker yet produced.

The Amplion is not a head receiver fitted with a horn
but the adaption for Radio of an electro.magnetic-and
acoustic instrument which for thirty years has been sue-
cessfully used In all parts of the world.

Ask your dealer to let you hear the wonderful
"AMPLION" Loudspeaker. Send for illustrated folder.

SIGNAL ELECTRIC MFG. CO.
Sol. Unit." Stal•• Diatrib,,'on Men.omlnee, Mlehi,a ••

BURNDEPT OF CANADA, LTD.
CG".Ji•• ",.,ri&',o,.. 112 te;.,. St .• W •••• TMOltt&
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iLIa.
by tie""

]AU-~-J~------

l , 0, 00, 000, eic, iruiiaai:« the Cfl-a.l...i.:h; 0 I- nandpapen,

2.laCfl-~-tltinn~ iA a 9-Oodpai.rd: bAllAit el.eonen,

3. A i.wrke!h on: cAi.cken I-.eaih.~ mahe». a f}iJod CaAei.n-
glue /lpltead~ folt plvwood /lepa/taiiJJnA on cab inei»:

4. 9t Lsn.' t nOCeA/1a/t!fto nemov e: /lpeak~, . 9Ai..l1c1oth,
Ofl-dclt.aAAiA /!tom a ltadW cab i.net, when Wli.n9- /lted
wool on the 'f.1.n.1.AA.

5. yenil.aJt Vwlet Ofl-d(lteo/lote mixed, make a 9-Ood
/luh/lt1.hde fait walnui:. /li.ai.n.
*** *** *** ***' *** ,*-** *** 1(-** ***
laAtmonthA. matcA-~/l---

5~~ hetvw4-n-e...-------- 9.J. ]JtOfl-/1fa/lJll(yA

'Rer;-enrvtai1Jle (i..Jt

Bloop~

ot!t.ic Si!J1~

.idJ~ (oil

-J-i.nal Audw Si:..af1e
**~******'*.**
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WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

"

Majestic Model 20
power 'transformer or
complete chassis.
Doug Eggert
19430 S.W. Southview St.
Aloha, Or. 97005
Ph: 649-2057
Brass AK wheel - for
tune straps, Model 32.

and
Case for 10 tube Philco
console.
Joe Tompkins
3796 Hulsey, S. E.
Salem, Or. 97302
Ph: 362-8071
SX-17 Hallicrafters.
Frank H. Plaisted, Jr.
Rt. 3 - Box 478
Hillsboro, Or. 97123
Ph: 647-2339
Old tubes, crystal
radios, unusual componehts.
Don Iverson
10115 N.W. St. Helens Rd.
Portland, Or. 97231
Ph: 286-1144


